
tide ,farm.
Premium Corn Crop in Pennsylvania.

The Brandywine Farmers' Club of
Chester County, Pennsylvania, has
awarded to David H. Brownson, of
Guthrieville, the premium for the best
four acres of Indian corn, his crop aver-
aging 127 bushels and 33 pounds to the
acre. The height of the stalks'varied
from 13 to 16feet, many measuring seven
Inches in circumference. In his state-
ment to the club, Mr. Brownson said
that last fall and spring he applied 100
wagon-loads of unleached livery and
barn-yard manure, broadcast, on 2.5
acres of clover and timothy sward, 60
loads of which were hauled a distance
of three, miles, all furrowed down
in April and the first week in May.
On the land on which the premium
crop was grown, he applied, in addition
to the stable manure, on the sod, three
ox-cart loads ofhog-pen manure to the
acre. After plowing and thoroughly
pulverizing the soil, he marked out rows
one way 3/ feet apart, dropping the corn
by hand, two grains, 13 to 18 inches
apart, and applied to each hill a hand-
ful of hen manure, ashes, and plaster,
of equal parts, covering with hoe May
10. On 12 acres of the t 5 cultivated, 000
bushels of lime were applied and culti-
vated in ; the remaining 13 acres had
previously been limed on the sod. In
regard to the use of fertilizers, Mr. limn-
son remarked :

Observation has taught me to believe
that farmers who have almost abandon-
ed the use of lime, and substituted many
of the various so-called fertilizers, are
impoverishing their lands, and have
been deprived of their hard earnings,
having been induced to purchase by the
ingenuity of manufacturers, producing
numerous testimonials of their magic
results.

Ifwe were entirely dependent upon
the patent manures in the market, our
land would in time become almost as
barren as that of the great Hanara„and
our children would be crying for bread.
Twenty-live years back, Brandywine
and tier sister townships werr

almost nightly by the light from
some lime-kiln in the neighborhood;
to-day we find them converted into ice-
houses, and the trade entirely in thehands of a few who make it a special
business. When we apply lime andbarn-yard manure, we need no stakes
to mark the result. Their application
has lung since ,ceased to be an experi-
ment—the effects are evident. ltaw-
bone beyond doubt, is an excellent
fertilizer; yet its market value is such
that the farmer cannot aMird to apply it

quantities necessary for a permanent
,11,,titute for lime. An old horse, after
having faithfully served the will of his
master and paid the debt of nature, is
noire valuable, properly managed, than
one ton of must of the fertilizers in the
market. The deposits of the liennery
lire valuable when mixed in equal parts
with plaster, and applied to corn or
wheat, broadcast. Good shelter for our
barn-yards is also one or the very best
investments a farmer can make; ma-
nure exposed to the sun and drenching
rains in the burn-yard is almost worth-
less, the HUI/MI.IIIWe of fertilizing proper-
ties having long Millie polluted sonie
rivulet, and paced lulu the ocean.

Mr. Inuit! 1.. Mahler, of West Brand
wine, raised on oneacre bushels at
Cii pounds of corn, allowing 70 point
of ears to the bushel.—Ayl ieultitr,a
port,

Care of Cosy and Milk In Winter
It is important, in making butter it

this season of the year, that the cream
should be kept at an even temperature
previous to the churning. zany people
allow the milk to freeze awl thaw, and
this increases the difficulty of chi:liming.
It ought not to be allowed to fall below
fifty-lice degrees, or at most lielitw litty
degrees and if it does there will be trou-
ble in making the butter come.

It is often a good plan, where the hi-
. lities for keeping the milk at a unil'orm
I..inperature do not exist, to scald the
will: by setting it in the pan upon the
-dove till it "crinkles" on the edges of
tin- coating, of cream that rises, and then
Or ,et It away where the temperaturewill wit trill below the point 1121.111ed.

cream will rise rapidly and the
cliuroing will be easier.

\\There few cows only are Kept, and
the quantity of cream is not sufficient
to churn more than oneeor twice a week,
keep the ereitni in a (Took or jar, tel
when new cream is added, eti r l he whole
will together, lidding a Sill/11l quantity
of line salt at the same thin.. It will
faCilitate the churning, very greatly.
\C( have It flown this simple method to
he adopted wed with great

But the feeding of the cow, in t
butter dairy at this season of Um year
and iii Winter is of special importance,
since they are deprived of thesweet and
nutritious grasses of theSpringand Fall,
on which they naturally produce the
I ighest quality and quantity of bolter.
For the present, many farmers have a
few pumpkins left. Others feed :Tides,
small potatoes and other substances.--
i'illllle Of iiieSedike 1;111111)k lIS, Make rich
milk. lilt, US a general thing, the but
ter dairy farmer will hisaccount'
in adding a little bran or shorts or mid-
dlings, or in wayt of these a small
quantity of meal. 'these add very great-
ly to the quality of the milk am! butter,
and at present prices are not over and
above expensive as compared with feed-ing alone on hay.

A lift!, extra !nuns in preparing the
ti.,li for S ill milk itt COW Wl'allICI" 1.
good eeon sty. And if we take the
trouble toe arm the water 111111 make a
sort of mixing the bran into it,
the result ti I more satisfactory.
When idiom d to drink all the mid
water they wi.ut the chill is so greatthat it shrieks them more or less.---
Tinf, Pidd awl .I'arut.

Care for Stork In Winter
A farmer cannot spend his thne dur-

ink the winter months, well its in the
tall as the spring, to better advantage
' tn taking proper (tare of his stock, be

r whatever kind it may. It is poor
economy to hurry oir thechores in car-
ing for the stock morning, noon :old
night, for the purpo,e ot speutlillg, a
little more tone in the house, at the
store, in the woods Illally OHIO'
lohteeS of retirement, whether they bet,'

business character or not. Much more1.1 1111.11 the Stock Haul the dither-
lit kinds of breeds; for the best and hat-

-0.4 horse, without prtiper treatment anti
care, would heCOllle Idol let worthless.--
The name ride Noplie:i to all if the ant-
ffial (into the ICUs!. ill the
Wreitte,,t. Barns should lie made (stint

tort:tte for all kiwis of stock; nl cold
anti Windy Weather see to it there are no
cfeViet,3 and open windows through
which the cold will penetrate, endanger-
ing the very lives of the stock. Barns
that are made tight, with good ventilat
tors i when needed 1, are 0 great saving
1.1 it only to the amount. or work, but iu
t Cie 11111011 lens 0011S11111 1/11011 td. hay.

KOLAS and meal should be 1,,1
in small quantities, all winter; iiat

tie need a variety of tnitti, unit 011,11 Will
teed to give them a smooth and glossy
1, ,k us well as good appetites and digus-
to 1. And again it is poor economy to
feeii all hay and no roots and grain.—
Iloises and cattle, with a properamount
of provemier, can be better kept on
hree-bairths of the hay they would re-

quire without the provender, and in the
im; look much better. Milch vows

u „y safely be made to give
id milk down to within six weeks of
calving by feeding naveiir twice a day
with warm swill ; stir in shorts ofsome
kind. Indian meal is good as is wheat

ll is a mistaken idea many farmers
have of selling off their potatoes in the
lull and not feeding them out to young,•.h.ek. Potatoes, next to hey, :Ire indis-
pensible all feed fur nearly ail kinds of
stock; colts ,will thri ve much better
with a few potatoes now and then • and
boiled potatoes should be led to skeet',in small quantities, in early winter.—

tidy well the many ways and methods
11l caring for stock in winter, when it is
the time for the improvement of what
will prove so beneficial to brother farm-
ers. Do not look upon caring for stock
as a light, unprofitable business, Mr if
farmers wish their stock, which they are
se dependent upon, to do well, they
twist first, pay good and careful attention
1., it, and in the end they will be re-
warded for so doing.—Boston Cultivator.

Remedy for Hollow IIurn
Take one pound of bittersweet root,

one and one-third pounds of tobacco;li,ll in chamber lye; add one pound of
I rd; simmer down to a salve. ~have
t .e hair off between the horns; apply
io the head, rubbed on well ; put 'two
t hickuesses of woolen cloth from horn to
horn , tie on with a string.

I have used this kind of salve occa-
sionally, over forty years, fur hollow
horn. Have cured cattle that had not
been able to get up in four days; also,
garget in cow's udders, chapped teats,or any kind of sores. Apply a little to
horses' ears, and the flies will be verycareful not to trouble them.—[s. u. .m.]

I have never known the following to
fail even in the worst of cases : My
plan is to fasten the animal to a stable,
lr where it can be held, and take a mid-dle-sized gimlet and bore through bothhorns on the under side,about two inches
from the head, into the hollow. Ani-mals will never be obliged to have theirhorns bored but once unless they getstopped up, when they should be bored
oiti again, and they will never be

troubled with the hollow horn unless
the holes get stopped.—Jlzrmer.

Take strong spirits of camphor, pour
it in the hollow onthe top of the head.
Ifnot very bad, that will cure it. If
that don't start it, take a gimlet and
bore the horn about thtee inches from
the head, and put about halfa teaspoon-
ful of camphor gum in each horn. If
that don't warm up the horns in two
hours, you need not try anything else.
Make some wooden plugs and put in
the holes when you get the gum in. I
have cured very bad cases, so that in
two days they were as well as ever. The
better way, however, is to apply the
remedy on the first symptoms; then a
little on the head will start It.—Rural
New Yorker.

investigation the Postmaster-General was
notified not to settle the alleged account,
The investigation proved that,Chorpenninghas been paid for his mail contract two or
three times, and that there was not the
slightest Just ground for his present claim.
Hill, of New Jersey, whose name is mixedup with the affair, made an explanationwhich showed that his action was basedentirely on what he learned from Cessna.
Cessna had not a word to sayabout it. The
House passed a resolution repealing the
former resolution directing the payment of
the claim, and through the efforts of Mr.
Dawes the Government is saved about half
a million of dollars. The case is only
equalled by the famous Galphin or Gardi-
ner claim, which was rushed through thedepartments while Torn Corwin was Secre-
tary of the Treasury, and which came very
near being paid.

Andrew Jaeirson.
Front Mr. Vallandlgham's Speech at Dayton,

Ohio.
Ho never spoke an Impatient word to

wife, servant; or child ; and under his own
roof approved himself the gentlest and ten-
derestof men. "There were two Jacksons,"
quaintly writes a biographer; "Jackson
militant, and Jackson triumphant: Jack-
son crossed, and Jackson haying his own
way; Jackson, his mastership unquestion-
ed, and Jackeon with a rival near the
throne." He had loved his mother living,
and all his remaining life revered her dead.
He loved children, and they loved him; he
loved horses ; heought to have loved plants
and flowers ; he must have loved pets—-
every true-hearted man and woman does
love them. Before a blazing fire, on a raw
and stormy night in February, with a child
on his leo, and a lamb between his knees,
Benton found and announced to him his
lirst hope for military position and glory.But foremost among the milder, yet nobler,
of his characteristics was his delicate, chiv-alrous, absolute faith in the virtue of wo-
men. "In this," said one of the earliest
and most intimate of his friends, "he was
distinguishable from every other person
with whom I was acquainted." And said
Benton, "It was innate, unvarying, self-
acting, including all womankind." Very
rare and very exalted is this faith. Want
of it is the beginning of immorality. Thereis no public, and there cannot long be any-
private virtue where it does not exist.

Of every crime against law and every
offence against religion and morals, he was
accused; and thenceforth to the end of his
life, m dhotis of his countrymen were taught
to believe him the worst and most infa-
mous of men. They never believed other-
wise; but no matter, they are all dead and
forgotten now. The circumstances of his J
marriage were obtrude 1 upon the public,
and the character of his wife, than whom a
purer or better woman never lived, was
shamelessly assailed. For this most inex-
piableof wrongs with Jackson there was
no forgiveness. More than twenty years jearlier, blood alone had atoned for it. Not Icalmly, but with stern arid wrathful cot],
age, Andrew Jackson could endure all J
this.

LEGAL NOTICES

ESTATE iOF GEORGE BOWER LATEof Paradise township, deceased.—Letters
testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-debted theretoare requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against thesame will present themwithout delay for settlement to the undersign-ed, residing In said township

A. P. 3IcILVAIN,
Executor.

MEDICAL OUR PROSPECTUS

1871 1871.

Manuring Orchards
From January Number Lancaeter Farmer.

About ten years ago I became owner
of an orchard in this county, of which I
had someknowledge from the time it
was first planted. It was composed of
the best varieties of apples of the kind
then most :cultivated. I was greatly
surprised, however, to see the appear-
ance of the trees as well as the quality
of the fruit. The trees had for some
time been entirely neglected, and ex-
hibited a wild and scrubby appearance,
very similar to the crab apple and their
fruit, but little superior either in size or
quality.
I resolved to try the effect of thorough

pruning, cultivation and manuring. As
a consequence, I plowed, limed and ma-
nured the orchard well and planted it in
corn. That season I obtained but little
fruit, but this was owing toa general fail-
ure of the fruit crop throughout the
country, on account ofa long continu-
ance of rainy weather during the blos-
somingtime. Thetrees exhi ted, never-
theless, during the season, a renewed vi-
tality, there beinga change in the foliage
and growth of the trees, as well as inthe size and quality of the fruit. 'lndeed,
the trees seemed to have taken a fresh
bold on life,and mademore growth in one
season than before they had done in two.
Their foliage was of a rich, dark greencolor, and even the blossoms seemed tobecome more beautiful and attractive.
The effects of the manuring and other
attention became manifest to satisfactionin the following year, and for the seve-ral successive years I continued to own

L It never failed to yield an abundantrep of delicious fruit, while my neigh-
mrs, who thought it a w(lstc of manure
0 put it on an orchard had but little or
lone. 1.1.1 AM MCCOMSEY.

Horse Radish for Animals.
Horse radish is an excellent condi-ment to mix with the food of cows to

give them an appetite, and make them
look sleek and thrifty. It should be fedfreely to all animals that are not well,and it will be of great service to work-ing oxen troubled with heat. If given
to cows In (loses of a pint a day mixedwith potittocs or bran, it will prevent orrelieve cows of the disease called cake in
the bag. Few animals will refuse to eatit, and some will eat of it greedily :is
much at: a half-peck at a time.

THE CENSUS OF THE UNITED STATES

Population of the United States !Of-
ficial).

The complete returns of the census of
1870, received at the Census Oflice in Wash-
ington, foot up as follows:
Alabama 9101,961 Nebraska.... 153,000
Arkansas..... 483,179 Nevada 42,491
California__ 560,205 NHampshire 318,300
Connecticut.. 537,418 New Jersey.. 905,794
Delaware 125,015' New York -...4,364,411
F10rida......... 107,756 N. Carolina.. 1,009,014
Georgia 1,20(4,649 Ohio °,6.59,214
Illinois 0,539,030 Oregon 90,92'2
Indiana 1,673,046 Penn'a '1,15,993
lowa 1,191,802.Rhode Island 217,300
Kansas 302,872 S. Carolina... 720,000
Kentucky....l,32l,ool'Tennessee _1,257,903
Louisiana__ 732.7311Texas 797,500
Maine 620,403, Vermont 330,552
Maryland 700,000 Virginia 1,224,830
Massac'setts.l,4s7,3sllW. Virginia. 445,616
Michigan 1,184,2901Wi5c0n5in....1,055,107
Minnesota.... 433,5111Mississippi... 834,170 i Total 3
Missouri ... .1,715,0046

DISTRICT AND TERRITcRI Es_

Dis Columbia 131,796 New Mexico. !1,,:t2
Arizona !yrtti Utah '41,7,11
lolorado :cl7lif;Wa-shinght . 1t:1,991
Dakota 14,101 Wyoming ... 9,11 S
Idaho 14,990

'rota!Totaitof the United State,..

Ne w Enalunti
The total population of New England, as

shown by the census, probably Comes up
to the general anticipation, while some of
the States have probably done better 111)1
51,1110 110 t 50 11). 11 expected. New
Hampshire is the only State—not only in
New England, but probably in the Union
—that shows a falling oir since 1560. The
war and emigration are the probablecauses.
This makes the least gain—only one-halfof
one per rent. It is curious that the thriving
period of :%laine, tar as regards popula-
tion, was in the early part or the century,
when it took the immigration from the old
er New England States. Since Isle its per-
centage of growth has steadily declined.
'Phis, too, is a good State to go f
Vermont, on the contrary, Alas made a bet-
ter gain -4.91 per milt. (luring the last de-
cade than in the preceding. The other
three New England states show a or rate
of increase, and demonstrate the fact that
if the older States ()I' the Cnion want to
hold their own in growth, they must pay
special attention to manufactures and to
the development of railroad faoilities. A
«limiter examination of the oeIISUS in any
part of New England would confirm this
conolusion. Another result of such in-
spection, namely, the conviction that the,
rural districts aro nearly everywhere sta-
tionary ordeclining, is less pleasant. lint I
here, too, the remedy may he in Hie same
direction of the development ed skilled in-
dustry—of bringing to bear upon thefarms
of New England triosame ingenuity, enter-
prise, and capital, whirl] now tells upon its
waterpower and its trade ',Noun.)

States.
:\ 1aine „*.279 o;:',u, 1'.23
Nev.. Ilampslnre. :::.:G.417:; :;IS,:iiin
Vern:4,nt 31.-,,c0, :;:in,. ,,,:,
Massarinisous 1,231,1166 1,.157,:cd
Ithnde Island. ......... . 1.1,6t, 217,3111 il'otinecticut 10,1 i 7 :•:;7,,"iti

The Middle Sulu s shore a very satislac-
tory inermse in the last Len years. Penn-
sylvania has increased more largely than
any other in the rnion, with a single -
eeption. The leading counties in our State,
aceor.ling topoinilation, :ire: l'hiladelphia,
07.1,022; Allegliany, '162,373 ; Lucerne,

; Lancaster, 1"1,870; Schuylkill, 110,-869; 1011,7.19. 'these are the Onlycounties cuntxiningracer 1.0,n00 population.
Chester collies next., with 77,500, and York
next, still, 711,210. In the census returns of

I.aricasterstoo.l \0.3, and lierks N0.4;
but in the 1u years that have intervened lu-
cerne has taken prectillenve.i Lancaster:m.l
Ilerlcs, Schuylkill, out rat whiela jerks
teasformed, hiLs taken precedence of lierks,
owing to the influx of population ocea,ion-
ed by the coal trade. 'I lie smallest counties
are Forest, ; l'ameree, -1,271 ;
6,191 ; Pike, x,136; I.ilk, s,las, and Fulton,
9,360. These are the, only 1,11111 s i (he
State having a population le-, (Ilan 10,1file.The total population or the State is
every county exhibitingan increase. New
York State fins not been so fortunate, andmany of the agricultural ....twin, show
large iltii•reases. The remuneration of New
York city' le,w inpr,igres, will eetaltee the
figures I,elere reported 1 any extent. NI,V
•11.rNey (111' largest inerea.......fany torLI,
>liddit' tatC,—:l).ins per
rent.

Petin,ylvania
New I".rk
New Jersey...
I )elaware

lie, of rellt,ll the tare.,,t ii!!'“!!!!!,!, of
population was to bo looked f!!!-. The tide

! ,if emigration is flow rig xvestward in a
steady and uninterrupted stream, and the
population of that section has naturally in-
creased the greatest. I 'hi" :tin! linliana
Ilitee Het, lioNveyer, wade much progress,
both being no longer attractive to emi-
grants. Illinois shows the erreate,t increase

1,61111 f any State in the country, and
is rapidly pushing (Olio. Missouri, ~wa,
Michigan, :\ I:atisas and Nebras-
ka and the rest: all show a gratifying in-
crease inuch above the general average.—
On the Paeitic roast tine inter-ease lel, not
I,eoll very great. I iregon has Iletirl•dielbleil
Iler snarl( population et . tell years ago, but
eVell flints it is hardly large enough to en-title her to a Representative. California
has increased at the rate of alp, iit 4u per
,yen t., and cow nunO bees oNer ,- ,011.1101) two- Ipie.

111111 ,
llda L.
\l,sr

\l] Ingah
VI I,

t111( t
I, in, .

NI lime. la
\

( n
ilt

1,111. Ih7o.
'2,331,511 2,11:12,302
1,711,951 1.151/:,67.1
.1,350,4 1,6710411
.1,11i11,1/12 1,7113,01/9

11T.1,913 1;190,1-145
749,113 1,11.14,11116
77,,.5,1 1 ,1/55 2116
117111,111

T, -INTATE OF JACOB C. STAtiFFER AND
WIFE, of Manor Township, Lancast,

County.—The undersignedAuditors appointed
by the Court to distribute the balance remain-ing In thebands of John S. Mann, Assignee ofsaid J. C. Stauffer and wife, toand among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit for that
purpose In the Library Room of the Court
liuUse, to the Cityof Lancaster, ON THURS-DAY, FEBRUARY 2d, 1571,at 10 o'clock A. M„where all persons Interested In said dirtribu-
tlon may attend. T. J. DAV IS

E. 1). NORTH,
WM. A. WILSON,

Auditors.=MEE
EISTATE OF/NO. KEPPERLING. LATE
Liof Manhelm twp„ Lancaster county, do•

eased.—The undersigned Auditor, sppolnted
to distribute the balance remaining In thehands ofJacob Kopper, ng and S. B. Kepper-
ling. Administrators, to and among, those le-gally entitled tothe same, will sit fur that pur-
pose on SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11th, Is7l,
at 19o'clock A. M., in the Library Room of theCourt House, in the City of Lancas!er, whereall persons interested in said distribution may
attend.

rICART.F.F; 1 0 F.NUF-'3
W. A. WILSON,

ESTATE OF PATRICK McEYOY, LATE
of Manheint township, Lancaster co.. dee'd.

—The undersigned Auditors, appointed to dis-
tribute thebalatiee remaining In the hands of
Right Rev. James F, Wood, James T. Dunn,
and Saml H. Reynolds, Executors, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit lor that purpose on TUE.DAY, FEBRU-
ARY 7th, 1,71, at lii o'clock. A. >I , in the Li-
brary Room of the Court boner', In the City of
Lancaster. whereall persons Interested in said
distribution may attend.

\V\l. A. WILSON.
WM. CARPENTER,

AuditorsJll-Itd.Citiv
STATE OF CHRISTIAN NA SWARTZ,

rj late of Manor township, deceased.—Let-
ters of Administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said decedent arerequested to
make immediate settlement. andthose having
claims or demands againstthe estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to the un-dersigned without delay, residing lit Manor
township. DAVID SHOFF,
ja It ifi w Administrator.

Once only he was moved to tears of grief,
and to his with said : "Myself I can detend,
you I can uefend, but now they have as-
sailed even the memory of my mother."
His patriotism was denied, and for his al-
leged complicity with Burrhe was contin-
ually denounced us a traitor. But this he
laughed to scorn, and the man and his pop-
ularity only gathered strength from every
assault of his enemies. The people were
for him, the States were for him, and theElectoral Colleges.for him. By an over-
whelming majority he was chosen Presi-
ident. His popularity could stand every-
thing, and, more than that, he could stand
his popularity.

Ile was tinny President at last; and eight
years of bitterness and strife, and eight
vears also of glory and honor, followed.—
'Never were such political combinations of
talent, wealth, power, influence, formed
against any man • never were they so
broken. "I take tine responsibility,- said
thestern old man of the White lionise; it
was done; the people sustained, time has
approved hint. Among, the more memor-
able of the events of hie administrationwere the veto of the Maysville road bill ;
his note historic toast, "our Federal Union
—it must be preserved,'' of late so often
misquoted; the removal of the Indians;
the disruption of his first Cabinet; the veto
of the United States Bank bill; hisrupture
with Calhoun, and subsequent war with
nullification; his re election; the removal
of the deposits; the "panic session)," and
his heroic firmness amid difficulties by
which any other man would have been ap-
palled; his decided measured with France.which compelled indemnity and extortedadmiration from Wellington and Louis
Phillippe; the attempted assassination by
Lawrence; and the Specie 'lrcular. His _
frailties and virtues alike were called into
exercise at every step; and at the end of rr 0 141‘e '1,1 , 11(t)7g,ohl:r,eight years of more eventfuladministration As seothiy, ;1N.r0v4,1 AfAlprit 1, Is7o. thethan thecountry had ever before witnessed, 'erectors to the 11....r and HlM, 'of Frineloy-he retired ffirever to the seclusion of pri- mcut Laneasler Coonty. havel.XMllillell
note life, victor in every ettnifiet and "ter ',woe., of Christian t last. theirTreasurr,

• Me same In Me 1haoster of
nod

ever}' said comity. sairicct to tine isspc,t lon ~WaS Andrew Jackson a rash man ? For cep111)11 or ;111 fm. thirty ilapi iron)years lie was so regarded by enemy and Jaguars 0, 1,71.
friend alike. But he shall himself answer. Jll./ 1." PHILIP T.. P.A1:117.R.Eight years ago an eminent citizen of Ten-

_

51111,1 t., 1,4 r Jarector, ofYour,a,._
nessee related to me personally that Jack- Tim E couwr oF uommoN PLEAs 44.son often complained that his real character; Lancastcrwas SO lisle uudersUwd . " Even those who Susan S. Jarvis,
ought to know me best," lie was accustom-ed to say, "call mu rash, But they are B:LY T,-rin, 1-71.wrong, all wrong, sir. I never did a rash ! John Jarvi,. N"'
thing in my life utile./ intended it." rl'lll.7.—John Jar4ls, you al, 11.•,hy 11101-no man was more circumspect ; none more 11,,t That depi,Silif,ll, 1,101 tovigilant or more prudent; Ito (Me more evidence in Ult• above case. im the part or thesilent when it was not wise to speak out; .."

anti none knew better how a secret should !be kept. Exacting in his friendships, he Dukerev!,Lancafor slut
ster city Pa.. on TN tits-Wore. than returned all that he required. , DAV, he !a 1. day of FER141".4RV, A. IL, lam. t,to suspect that no enemy could du h"Llr9 of 9 " •111"-4 A. M. and

right, he believed with profoutle.st wl"." and when' you "laY "in!'"d
Ciao to the last moment thatno friend could

if you t61n14 prOp,r.
do or intend wrong.

At the close of his administration Ire re-tired again to tine Hermitage, where, in
such quietude and seclusion as is permitted
to one so illustrious, he passed tine eightremaining years of a long and eventful life,

A Woman Elopes front lier 'fltird Hos

The arrest in Baltimore, on Saturday. of a
man ,named Charles E. Morgan o❑ the
charge or stealing a horse valued at $lOO,
the property of William Chester, developedthe particulars of a ease of considerable in-
terost. Brielly, the particulars are thata
woman, whose present name is Sarah E.Taylor, was first married at the age of I:,years, in the State of New York, to a man
named Leake, Who died soon afterward.She then married a 31 r. \Vickers, ofRochester, whosoon after I February, I,io,
committed suicide in a Western town. She
next visited Maryland, and madeacquaint-
alive of a respectable lamer, Mark Tay-lor, a mail aged about e 0 years, and six
weeks subsequent to the death of her seeond
husband tinted.' Taylor 110(1 took up her
residence with him in the country.

Here she made the acquaintance of i•for-
gan, who was etnployed by Mr. Taylor,
tenth whom she became deeply enamored,
and about four weeks since, during the ale
sence of her hushand she eloped from tenhome With MeriZitfl, taking With her a con-

! sideraltle amount of movable property andpersonal effects belonging to her husband.
fln Saturday morning last Morgan visited
the I:enteral Wayne Hotel stables, and offer-
ed a horse for sale at C.4-15. It being evident
that the value of theanimal was eonsidera-
bly in excess of the price asked, the suspi-cions of the proprietors of the stables were
aroused, which led to the arrest of Morgan.
lie readily confessed having stolen the an-
imal, alleging that he had no other means
of supporting his "wife." On his person
were found three baggago checks of theBaltimore and Ohio Itailmad, and a search
among the baggage at the Camden station
resulted in the discovery of three trunks
filled With wearing apparel and other per-
sonal efibcts, which were identified as aportion of that taken front the house of NIr.
Taylor. Nlorgan was committed, the hus-
band returned to his home with his prop-
erty, and the woman took up a temporaryresidence in the southern section of thecity.

LAND GRANI
107,016:16,307
172,(U:: 131073

1:;,(011
UNION PACIFIC RA ILROA COllP•

Land liraal Direct Ural,, the lioiernment

l 9 i,1P.1 1:,7()1,2711 12,000,000 ACRES
urthe Far.iii am! NI int.r.Ll 1.:1101, In

No southern State exhibits any increase
worthy of remark. Our ileighl,tr of -Nittry-land, with an increase nt S. to per vent., ha.the largest. Tho total population tit that
State is 7,1,1155, being an increase of 9i,e61;
instead of The pen...ffinge or in-
crease for the whole State is 1:;.;0, instead
of 15. -After deducting ...lit7,:Allt—the popu-
lation of Baltimore city—the total popula-
tion of the counties is shown to he
being an increase of XS~.2.), the percentage
of increase being SAII per cent. Virginia,
includingthe old and new States, exhibits
it .Might increase; North Carolina a consid-
erable one; South Carolina, very slight;
Georgia, considerable; Alabama, veryslight; Mississippi, considerable; Texas,
considerable; Louisiana, very slight; and
Florida, considerable. NoneoftheseStates
have been tilde On Maintain their relative
rank. The Southwestern States, of Ken-
tucky and Tenn -,f, have increased lunch
more rapidly.

3,01;i1,111x;;;;;;;;•,;;;;;;11;efunning 1,11;1, ;;;; 11;.• Ilt;;;
41; ;11,, r;;;;.;1, in

In Ow
V.11.1.E1

N,,w 4•1•44.111 1111 I.llv 1.01(•• 1.11,111,14,1. TII4 N.' 1,11. k :LI, 111411r lit• .11s1
1,1 111 Not I II 1 114,, 111 nllll 111111111 ~'gl,llllitildN 141441: ra,..1111;;11'1.111114.111:111,1 Ityail). Iht• (.Wl,l ,talt,l'11111,•1111.1JI 1,11111 Eait NVeNt.PrICtS rang.. Inall ;12.50 11lbill in, a1•11..

GREAT INDUCENIEN'IS
Tco 111,r, with limited 111,111 i

Hirh Lt.”vt.ruillynt 1..1.a10ngthe noul In•llVerti
10,1AIIA AND Nl,ltlll PLA.TTI.

Silrycy,ll;ind ,lll,lll4,rtqlrry tind, II Iloun.-
..l 1.11.-ettlptii)llh,,1,, :in, 1,..

.....

Tennessee
Virginia
Georgia .
North Carolina
Alabama

'Texas
Maryland
Louisiana.........
South Carolina.
Arkansas
Florida
\Vest Virginia..

1,60. 1,70.
I, I 1 1,323,027
1,1119,50 I 1,:258,:1' ;
1,5910D, 1,269,1307
1,11.7 NI I, 184,2111;

992,i;2.1 I ,

Vtii,:2lll :,97,5111)
791,316
014,213 7:)7,5111)

751,(6.;
71); ,,112. 716,391
703.70 s 7.25 ,000
435,.150 -1\6,103
149,421

450,000

.\n iipport unity never before presented Jri
viiring leant, near a great 11111ir011ii \cilh all

lilt' 1. 01,1.111,1C1, i all OM settled c,ntry.—
New eilll i,lll Id di script's,e pamphlets with11.1115,111111. ready and 1,11 free 11. all parts ifthe footled Stailis, Canada and Eiiriipe.

V Is,
:nut t ..1111111SNIlltwr,I'. If. It. Co., Omaha, Nell,

They are pri•pareil Irian thefruits, it will lie
found Inrush better unit, many of ‘llie Extr's/4
Hut art, SOW. Alir. A.ayau lirocrts or Idruggut
for Willberger'4 !'-insult.

Barlow's Indigo Blue Is, without doubt, the
best artlele in the market, for blueing clidhe.r. it
will color more water than lour hoses t he name
weight ~f Indigo, and littcch more, than any
other icri.rh blue In the Market. The only genu-
ne Is that pot up nt Alfred Wiltberger's Drug

store, North Second Street, Philadel-phia. 'The,l,aliels hove both NVlltherger's andBarlow's mune on theta, all others ore eminter•
felt. For side by most ftrocere unit Druggists.

Wlltber.ters ludellble .1131 C will be found or
trial tubeerptiperior urtiele. Always on hand fin
sale al reasonable prices. Pure lirotindSplees,
Genuine Chan-loin Skins, SpongesTapioca, Pearl, Sago, anti all articles In thedrug line, lit Alfred Wiltherger's Drug StoreNn. 244 North Second Street, Philadelphia,

FIRE NOTICE.
ru 23.lym-21

10,911,05.1

Mr. Lincoln on ••Corprt Ron" Congrcori

In .1562 Abraham Lincoln, itapialars front
the following letter, which is going therounds of the press, was not favorable to
what are now termed "carpet bag" Con-
gressmen:

"Erre:dice Mcom'on, Novem her
—Dear Sir: Dr. Kennedy, bearer of this,
has some apprehensions that federal officers,
not citizens of Louisiana, may be set up as
candidates for Congress in that State. Inmy view there could be no possible object
in such an election. We do not particular-
ly need members of Congress from these
States to enable us to getalong with legis-lation here. What we do want is the con-
clusive evidence that respectable citizens
of Louisiana are willing to be members of
Congress, and to swear to support the con-
stitution, and that other respectable citi-
zens there are willing to vote for them and
send them. To send a parcel of northern
men here as Representatives. elected as
would be understood, (and perhaps reallyso,) at the point of the bayonet, would bedisgraceful and outrageous; and were I a
member of Congresshere, I would cast my
vote against admitting any such man to a
seat. Yours, very truly,

A. LINCOLN."

A person who undertakes to raise
himself by scandalizing others might as
well sit down in a wheel-barrowand try
to wheel himself.

SSIG NED ESTATE OF A BRA IIAM±A, Shenk and Ellz.a, hi, Wife, of :Nlan.
helm Township, lancastt.r l'aunty, Ti.. de-
reksed.—The unclersiuned Auditor, apt,ontedTi, distribute the balance rtlllaillll3l4 in the
hands of John S. Kostetter. Assignee, to 11.11,1
atjiong thn.e Legally en Pled to the same, will
sit for that purpose on FRI FEIlit!' ARV
.2,lth. t!o'cloolt, P. M., in the I,lhrary Room
of the Court house, in the I'lly of I antmster,whereall persons IntereNted in said tlibtrilm-
tion may :Wend.

11;.\NI: EmAN,
Audit,' feh I-11w

I2S'l'A'l4: OF P1! 11,1P It/IEIIM, sin
11A late of East liemptielil township, 111'1,1.

1.(1.-1,•E ter. Of alln/1111,41. 11110/1 .41 said estate
ItiieMg helm granted to the undersigned, all

intla•hlt•ll thereto are requested Top
Mak, 1111 Mediate inn•lllenivnt.and those having
claims ur itemanils agamsl the same still pre-

. sent them seltlimit delay fm settlement 11, tlii
tinders:gins]. esulitig iii Manlielln Borough.

11111.11' 11. 11H.:11 NI,
Adnitnistrutors.I=l=

jj,STA'FF, OF SUSAN 8A1'1131.4N, I..t'l'E
14 city, deveaseil.—The under-

! I 11l lhlstribube tin
nil s of Saw it i l 11.Ailinini,trator hll,lll

I tO /11141 atilintig IInimi Hent iednIthe
I HaIIII• NII lii Iliapurpose,
the 7 h clay cif I'. Al.,in the I.thr.thy Itonin the riiiirt 111
he the I.ntleii.thr.

t'~lt7l 111 ,11,1 1 1111•r1.1.
ill Itilit Auditor.

PHILIP IL BAK ER.
Atoms,' ILC Libellant

FOR OR iii .V 1

.TAtith: AT PRIVATE SALE —The un-
; d„signedheinollgago•ll in other business
(era at private sale their large anil vithmtileLivery Estalilishntent in the rear of the "City
Hotel,- North street, Lancaster. Pa.Ternts easy. For turd., tiartlonlars apply 10
John Murphy, Harrisburg Car \Viirks IlarC

Pa.

1201: SALE. .t VA LUALME GRIST
1, nd S:l,' Allll Properly ;mil the st riint,sl
Water Power in Jefferson county., hull

1,•••1. in Eh,
"id: Hickory ittel hoists .1,

• I'h, Shisnanilitah Valley Railroad, lir:melt ot
Pennsylsania Central, now Iwinttisinsupasses ni.ar tlic property, and Will be 111,-.
of npea i 112 i np Whide valley with ilireel

AOll/1111111il•ittli Prieepply to THE, \V. HEbars.liiitney to I :toil Real Estate Aocnt,
Lancasti

Ill=

V.t 1.4*.t111.F. ViltU
IN 1.1"1f1.1.1I11{1T.%IN

AI'I'ItIVATE SALE.
offt•r. F.1.11

sit 1.1,1 to Ht.. town:hip a1,r0,a1,1 at

TAKEN INTERNALLY.Itcures sudden Colds, Coughs, Sm., and WeakStomach, General Debility, Nursing SoreMouth, Canker, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsiaor Indigestion, Cramp or Pain In the Stom-
ach. Bowel Complaint, Painters' Colic, AsiaticCholera, Diarrhreaand Dysentery.

APPLIED EXTERNALLY,
Cures Felons, Bolls, and Old Sores, :SevereBurns, Scalds, Cuts, Bruises and Sprains,Swelling of theSol nts. Ring-Worm and 'fetter,Broken Breasts, Frosted l'eet and Chilblains,Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia andRheumatism. It is a sure remedy far Ague,Chills and Fever.

PAINKILLER,
Taken internally,should be adulterated withmilk or water, or made Into a syrup with mo-
lasses. F., a Cough a few drops on sugar,
eaten, will be more etfta•tive than anythingelse.

See printed directions, which accompanyeach I,,ttle.
=El=

RECONNENDED AND ENDORSED BY

OVER SEVEN HUNDRED DOCTORS!

DR. LAWRENCE'S
COMPoI"ND FLUID EXTRACT

E.-_osKoo!
THE GREAT 11E1LTH RESTORER !

NOT A SECRET QUACK MEDICINE-

FORMULA AROUND TOE

MEMO

Dr. .1..1. LiwriENTE, Organlr Chemist

NOTICE Is here by given to the men:hers ill
the PENN T 4 IWNsit P FIRE INSURANCE
CUM PAN Y, t hat a tax of ten cents on a hun-dred dollars insured has been lard, to cover the
loss ofSamuel D. Hotter, of Penn township,
which he sustained In the destruction of his
01111 and stave factory, an halal:ly night,January lith, RDd other expenses of the Cons.
pony. Said lax to be paid within thirty days
alter date, to the following collectors; Eliza-beth and Clay townships, to Israel %Amman,
residing lit Elizabeth ; Penn township to Abr.
Ml:mien; Ephrataand West. Cocalico, to JohnL. Mohler, residing in Ephrata township;West Earl and Upper Leacock, to John B.liitzer, residing In West Earl; Mani:elm
township, to John N. Eby ; West Hemptiehl,East liempfleld, Manor and Mount Joytownships, to Jacob H. Hershey, residing
In West Hemptield, near Silver Spring;
Rapti° township, to Martin Metzler, near
Spurting Hill; 14 urwick township, to Israel 0.Erb, no itliitAVS: Monday, February the 6th, at
the public house of Levi Kemper, and Tues-
day, February 7th, at thepublic house of John
Blemesderfer, In Rothville, said township ,East Lampeter, to Jonathan Weaver, Sr. Said
tax to be paid within theabove specified time,
or ten cents a mile circular will be charged to
collect It.

(Mice of the Insurance Company, Penn township, January 27th, 1871.
by order of the Board.

KOSKOO
STRIKES AT T111.: itooT cif DrsEAsE.

PROSPECTUS

THE INTELLIGENCER

ISRAEL G. ERB, Secretary.
[Josx N. Env, President, febl.2lw6

This paper, established In 1794, has always
maintained theposition of

A LEADING !DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL

In the beginning It contended vigorously
against the attempted encroachments of Ex-
ecutive authority and a tendency to the cen-
tralization of power In the hands of the Fed-
eral Government. It has done battle for
three-quarters of a century against potiticnt
heresies, and In favor of the great fundamen-
tal principles of the Democratic Party.

THE DAILY INTELLIGENCER
Was established in 1564, and It Is now one of
the best known and most popular Daily llCWS-
papers In the State. It has n large circulation
In Lancaster Cityand the adjoining towns and
villages. It furnishes all the generaland local
news of the day, In an attractive form, and
proper editorial comments upon polit heal and
other topics of Interest,

PRICE OF DULY, $5 .1 Y EU?,

When the Daily was estshlishett Increased
facilities Weee:aegill 550 ete intipnovlng I Ile

WEEKLY INTELLI6ENCEII,
and It IS now onsnrian,aal itt ,izo and In-the
variety and Inlcrest of Its roileats by any
paper publir.lnal in Pente•yln:lllla. (Ireat care
1. tilkell:t11:111aktlit

A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY .I()FRNAr

'1 he matter for the WEEKLY INTELLI-
GENCER is selected with especial reference to

PURIFYINI; THE 13100D, the wards nt- country readers, and each Issue
ishsonplete in Itself, and a-

RFSrURIN, AN" :/" I" NEVB COMPENDIUM OF THE WEEKS NEWS
•ro A In.:AI:MY ACTION, AND:IN-

Not only Is all the latest news by Mail andvtu,,RATING TliE NERVOUS Telegraph from all parts of the World furnish-
COMM

This is the Secret of its Wonderful

SIICITSS In tUrillg

etl up to the hour of going to peens, hot
each -number contains It large 13.1,1:v:tried ',dee-;
Lion of

CHOICE LITERARY

CONSI'II'FIt)N IN IFS EARLY and curled Iniseellanvous readies toastoi
1.11.5 t es of MI glasses.

81.110PI.L.A• DYSPEPSIA, The waste of the 4\grieniteral emonotnity
LIVER COMPLAINT, CHRONIC are studied, and a vast ..f usewl Infor-

mation I. given In IraNEI'RALGIA,

AifitiCl-LTURAL COLI'MNs
U()F"I'llE SKIN, one who st.lls .rr cats alltrr.l to .10

Without c.,,rt•ct uwl=EI
RION1:1" ISLADDEIt

DISE.XSVO- C.‘I'SEI, BY A li.k ,STATE OF

It thoroughly eradicate, every 1:11.1 of HU-
'Met' and lhol Taint, and restores the entire
system to IL hrallhy COMIII

It is beyond qt..st lon FINFsT TONIC IN
TIIE WORLD.

Thousand, have te en c hanged by the use of
this Medicine from weak, Nlekly, suffering
ereaturas, tostrng, healthy, nil happy men
lIMIIIIII

lava!Hs cannot hesilat, to give It a trlal.
No .letlivino licl.r ohtaitaal suoll a great r,tal

Lation a, this justly re I,ltratol rotopoun(l.

From Physicians, Einincut lticlnrs, Editorsi
Druggists, Nferchalils, Sr , .cr 1(,,k4,,, Alma-
nac for this year.

PRICE ONE PER wrrTLF

The Principal DraggiNts in the
United States and British

inr•rirvr

DR. LAWRENCE'S WODAN'S FRIEND
!di DlSeaSt, pt,uliarb. PrmxL•s.

1.19-Iyd.w

1)111 LOSOPEI V OF MARRIAGE.--A
1 NEW ctil'ltSE ',Ecru ItEs, a', deliv-
ered ;it the Penna. Polytechnic And arid A 118.-
OoOical I_iiiisCliestnut St., threedoors

Tw,itth, Philadelphia, embracing the
subject, How to Live and What to Live fur;Youth, Maturityand Ohl Age; Manhood Gen-
erally Reviewed; The cause of Indigestion;
Flat tilencelluld nervous Diseases accounted for;
Marriage Philosophically CiitiSiderial. These
lectures will be tomarded ou receipt of 25
Celli,: by addressing: rehtry of t he 1.011113,
PIifirrECIINIC AND ANAT, )SIICAL
'SEEM, 1285Chestnut, (it.. Philadelphia, P.

CLOTHLNG

(it tNT.kINING Itrit
mot, tir los.,adjoining land.orNat Ilan 'faint-,
Iffivltl I ihri.ty,.lol.l (infs.]] anti to her.. apt)
which I, ortivictl a 1,,,-.lltry

j a tin. Bank Barn, rotft, '1•11I retain,lyj rotthal -date, «ills Grancriti• :nil
i (it,. I init.:di I,lllrlel, Tsv, Apple ircliar.l.
andother fruit 1,11 the :Ind :ill the

! Ileel•Nsary out -1e111.11,,, Two gotttl `l,llll, 1.0
1 Sl,l(er, infra whitat y Motel rull

•••1 arreS-111! Ihe :lice,,. Irina t. anti Ili,
halanct, 1, covered Ii heavy 111111ter.

svillto tiftk. The laud 1. in a hint] state
cult icatiou, tun', good bona., 4,11,111,1111,

t•hurtates. .tore.. tyo.

;?'1'1';111"1‘uhf
jprtotluco. convenifint held.. T. 'l'll
any person nisi itin to inveit in rout ...tate, in

j chance lore pr....ailed rarely :oho met rr ith.
THE GI ail,:re1,1)11S ,Vi...11111L; le :lie

j pleas, call upon l'avid t inljtiinitnZ
property. hp,'limn the ,Vlll ,11,1W11 THE: 1,ry v.::

' upon !hostil-critter at Nitaillanie. Grove.
I.IVANS.

F. \l-4 ANSIIII1-,lollt -A 'VA LEAIILE Ft It,l Isi
.111). -I ittl,Jr

Gtr Sale n superior Ifininspan• Vann, lying in
the corner of the nroat. roads, loading front

, :slercerslairir to \V illiatt,port, and intin (attar
sprin t,. tit rsttorth Irmo r.-
itMin f , nub,. Thi, ratan ha.: upon it a ticn

I tW1.11.1.• Nit omit:luting
Rooms l'antry, err,, WaSil
Smoke or Veal House in theyartl, anti n never-
failing \Veil ~neater nutlet-tile roof oftlleNV/1,11

,1,1,01112:1 feet front the kitchen tititfr.—The tl,velling 114,u.' Is St! 1.p•,11 a shill
raisr. Ittrning the wilt, every ,rity Front it.
The oilier itnprovetnent4 cott.ist tilt a nl•a-Rual: Buhl, .a feet Inn, h}' -II pert Ri•lr i,l the BOYS' WE.A.R.Untie., t ml has +lahliSig helorc sulk I'illrlt to

of and bead of tat, tit.
t tt,ttt, ;uttl .1,1 ja.

hint., I'2 headofs, j
Willl l'arriano and Tool:Qid
attatattifl, larnt• ilo, Pen, with Corn Crib, unit j tar., ttf .Iyht, 5"01111 c.) 210,Blitcl(stnit Itshop, al-in,net,

IL Itas it 14. od tone, ircharil of hi, and t allitirett frotti Ito aPenchi, anti anti tho u.triten, 'itch 1.larno, Is snit.keit Wllll 1. 111.1,1115. (ittlisehorriff,..
and Grapes. fie inclianil alinthlt•. • refill

Inuit, Into ton fields at fl the
fen-inn all (att.', a. large portion t,r it pti.t and `Pee,' lottult ti.-auo. lit this tlrail, anti is truly utt.nrit,t..tftl Iu ft-rl 111E3', it

ing ctn, In rile I ,vel, k• I telt sl,e,lOd,ed by IIeeleritiltee:ippented nc theMan
111-

agers of 11.- Wit.hinL(ltinCounty Fair. tit If, th.
1110•41/1,vptuotie rtiii,r,nIthe

Nit larntII„all,•41,;(11•1• II•1, :MU,_e f•ir
c113•1\ 1111111 11,11111.

and lielelieN, :Ml] 111111 s •teil .11!•e1
acre, art in rr e.!•I

)1:.%111"-MADI: CLOTH

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S

02VK ELVILL.

THE 4,11E.V11:-Vl' V \ ItIETY

.1/rtrl,•H UM( Ii h

FULL >IAItK ET ItEI'“ICI'S

The INTELIAUENCEIL gives tile 1111,, at
the lutetil duce nI DA 111 %,hich )I,

Ml=

JUSI"I.IIE PAPER yor NEED

Subscribe for It if you hoVi• uteri ttlreutly
so, and urge upou your totighttor Irr 1/111 the

TER.IIS-4? el Frei,. be Advance

Ali EN TS WANTED
In Order that the ;INTELLRIENVEII.„timy

he put In the hands of all who want to react a
first-class Political, Literary and Agricultural
newspaper, we propose toemploy a 11111111), of
persons to canvass for subscript hoot. An op-
portunitywill he given to make money easily
and rapidly. Any one deslring Loma Its Agent
will add re s (With referent's, the 1.1.11,115h..1,1

11. G. SMITH £O.,
14(11,w:der, Pa

Advertise in the Ititelligeticer,
If you Ituve I.:slat, to sell , ativt.rt 1,,t• it

Ittthe INTELI.ItIENCEII oritt•lutltuttt
of real estate adrerltsers.

yOU laee Personal Pl•°pert.). to sell, adver-
tisellt in the INTEI.I.IGENUER. and your
vend., will he thronged from all quarters.
Ifyou have anything of any kind to sell ad-

vertise it In the INTELI.RIENCEIL and you
will speedily sell It If it Is worth anything.

If you want anything advertise it In the IN-
TELLIGENCE:It, and iiyou don't get It It will
be because it Is tot to he had.

If you want I employ, or Lr employed, say
so in the INTEI.I.II;ENCER, and %vault;

will be satistlial.
Th, INTELLD;ENcER hlm; the only tp•ws-

paper of Its political party In Laneaster, 1.3.1
both Daily and Weekly having very large
culations affords an :011,1•I'lleil 111,W11111,for
advertisements.;

GET YOUR JOB WORK

IN'FELLIGESCER OFFICE

The INTELLIGENCE:ft 11,10 S finer printMg
than any office in the (Minty of Lancaster
and cannot be excelled In the State. Its Job
Offire is widely celebrated for the beautiful
work which It turns oat, andfor Ira eda'apnrmx.
No extra charge Is made her the eieganee of its
printing, but good work is don• at no greater
prices than ather °dives charge for inferiorwork.

lirt pour 114sols, 1.4qt,
Heads, Invitations, Twlit•ts, Sale Bills, Not Ict.s
Circulars, P”sters, I'ri,gl,lntiies, and
Cards printed at t .• [GE:CII.:IL
OFFI I'E."

This Iltri iit pris s:Ci 1111111
Ist ',lN:aril.

l'osssion1111111e ,11.1 ,1y.se
For furl her inlortinli ion, ail lis•ss

town or conoroaticln'go I'. r 1., Wallington
viinntv. Nlarylanil, 1111i1,•

on the preitilsns.
l'ityrtivnt 1 1 It, mak' 111 soilnd the 110 1,11 I idrd 111,1 W,

N. .1.

BO ‘ IP.

F.,4 .1 ,10N1,111M.1.1 I

Ibirkel mut Si.rth

11:1. !li!t•t, -11m.

WE 01'1 Elt 11-1)/i t .0 K' raft. i . tn,l ‘,•• , .1,,111.
TIIE NEW 31ISONIC TEIIPLE LOIN,

1112=
it rur

Interest Payable March and September

DE HAVEN Lk:. IMO.,
N. II) SI)UTII THIRD sTILEE'I

PHILADELPHIA

The Headquarters or omotry Trade'

111,111.. k 11.\ 1.1. 11,411

I'Ll,si iCIC A LI, 'l'll I: YE.II:I{AiI.ND

114PLC, mul SLI•Ih

SHIT kA 111,1114ffi and !Mid nil 1•,111111i,S1.,11.
/1.1111 lii1V,111f111•11IN 11.1111 1.11111.

COUIII.rccri vt•cl
to 5111111 Drafts. 11151

FtIt(TUBE

Printed Envelopes $2.00 Per Thousand
and ni h-r work n I Inropnrtlonalely Inw•p, t,•na

Our k t,,,! tI., ,•ry br,11•11,,

=l=
MA NI.FACTI.RER'4 A Nl' Ea.' 311..anilrint•tit c.. ..ent

t• 1., ally parl find gixr,l !ItsFURNITUI2I
II RISTIANA, PENN•A

Hay,. ~n hand The largest and gr,at,,l
variety of Furniture eVi•r offered In IIli, ri,tlll-
ty, and al Prices to stilt the
ALL KINDi (IF WALNUT FURNITURE,
ALL KINDS OF COTTAUE FURNITI•ItE, '

PARLOR FURNITURE,
Clna ether Sults, Marble Tap Table, Large Look- janIng Glasses and l2locks,l'uphoards, Liar Sinks,Tables of all kinds, Chairs of :PI kinds, Satan,
Lounges and Settees
All goods Warranted rts represented,
Give us a call and see for yourselves

febl

BOOFIN 6-SLATE

M.\ 1:1:1.:1' sl Xllf s'IItEETs

P lI,A RE 1,1'111,1

DRY GOODS

BANKING 110 USES

11AliEft Liz Dititrlll.:ltS aro TIOSV ecia‘lgDry Sprlrig Sidi,. /11r Oi 1,
ileparLinents will he /Ilia, 01.1111 ,11.1.• I,
lauve over tier", all,l al the I,eiste,l

\Ve La% lie exatumall.,ll.L CHEI/ lbs. 11. SK TABLE LINENS,AND SNOW-bill /I' TA

L!uhl'l

1.77DM DICE DA NI ,\-Ks, .
177711.11.:5, DAM.ksK

AND HULK 17,7WE1.ti.
MARSEILLES QUILTS.

NUAST Eft qi I ITS.
iNlivrs AND TABLE Co VEItS.ti 11EETIN,JS :\SI. 1. 11,1.71 W 11•, -,1,12,-:

177 5- 7,7;• 1. s 1,9-I, 97-1 an.l Il• 1.111.E.17't11-11/ AND UN141.1.:Al 'IIEI7 .N 1 ("SIAN:,

The INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
COMPANY, wilt pay interest on deposits as

-
_ follows, viz.;

• .• - 1 For l and 2 monthsDOOFING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
.. , 4 „„ d A ..

1 per cent
it Theundersigned has constantly on hand a , ''' - 4i, ••

i ' ii 7S 2 and 10 months 5 "full supply ofRooting Slate for sale at Reduced , , • ' '... , .
' IIand 12 montas iiri .1 "Prices. Also, an extra LailiT ROUFIND [SLATE, intended for slating on shingle roofs. 1 STOCKS AND BONDSEmploying the very best slaters all work Is , DOCGIIT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.warranted to be executed In the best manner. I J. C. MURLENBERG,Builders and others will find It to their inter- , soy 2 6rnw;44 Treasurer.est toexamine the samplesat his Agriculturaland Seed. Warerooms, No. 25 East King street I -

-
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the Courthouse I Li M SCHAEFFER,We have a ..iio the Asbestos Rooting for flu! J2. 4...roofs, or vil'Ere slate and shingles cannot be WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERYused. It /Attar superior to Plastic or Gravel NOS. 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREETRoofing.
deal-Maw SEO, D. USURER. an 1-2 LANCASTER. P.A.

. • . . .
All

TICKINO:m AND I'IIK1.K,1
it AND (I 1 N A M.s,DS 1111 M VEATIII..I4,

I.IIIN'.,W,ASS AND q1."1.:EN5w.).1:1..;A large slo,•I:
_EN6LISII ,;ILANITI.:

AND,

pri"rsi:r it,; 1I t;1,.\!,,,N1'.%Plain arol liol.l-11antl Prenrli 1111110. 11.11f1
ey 1/0,11), ptIrChILNCJ , 111,1• t ol,s

linportorN rl/r initt kvllloilvery. low.

CARPETS !ZA'AILPE'ES I:
Boit Engllsh 117u5..15, Tai,,,try Brus-sels, Thre..-Ply, Extra and Medium Stip, IlneIngrain, ling,Llsl,dc,!tugs,Mans, un.l Cocoa Malting,,11 CL.I/TIIS, ull whit h., lrcucc i\VIND( /W SHADES tic NhutriLnd green.
WALL PAPERY! WAIL PAPERK I !

The largest assort input of 111• W styles I. ver of-foroi in this city, In Fine, Montanand LowPriced Papers,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE,Comprising all ttio tutc,L siehlgtin ofmanuntetories.

stamped Gold, Eml.ossed Stamped GoldSatins, Intkx Slurl,le, Blanks,WA:IIIABLE TINI's, 01 and 40 Inchrx, oils,lntdes In Imitation of Freneoe thus ~uu lewitstied.
(ORA) AND FRESCOE DECORATIONS,Volt CIII RCH Es, PCIN VARIETY OF DE,SIONs.Ern,. leas than same goods urn furnishedIn Pla11.11211)1dg.

CALL AND EXAMINF.!obi tfw 5 HAILER at BROTHERS

GLA.

-WINDOW GLASS WAREHOUSE
BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,

205, 205, 209 & 211 NORTH FOURTH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Importer of

Thick French. Plate Glass
English and French Window Glass.Sky-Light and Floor Glass.Spherical Domes. Ornamental Glass.
Photographers' Crystal and Ground Glass.
French and German Looking Glass.For sale In lots to suitpurchasers, squares or

cut to any Irregular shape, Hat or bent to any
curve. J25-3mw4

-

. r a CER, WEDNESDAY, FEBRITA_RY. 8, 1871.

Al!

A.J.KAUFFMAN

=MEM

6=l

E UC'A TIONAI

MISCELLANEOUS

61GENTS WANTED.--8223 A MONTH—by the AMERICAN K.NITTINO MA-NECO., Boston, Mass, or ISt, Louis, Mo.
J2l-4w

J.JURUBEBA.4
'DIEE TO BOOK AGENTS.We will send a )sandsome Prospectus ofour New Illustrated Family Bible containingover ak fine Scripture Illustrations to anyBook Agent free of charge. Address,

NATIONALPUBLISHING CO.,
PJ2l-1w Philadelphia, a.

WASTED—AGENTS, (820 PER DAY)to sell the celebrated HUME SHUTTLE.SEWING MACHINE. Has the under-feed,makes the "lock stitch" (alike on both sides,(and Is fully licensed. The best and cheapestfamily Sewing Mat-bine In the market. Ad-dress JOHNsON, CLARK et co.,ltoston,Ma.ss„Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111., or St. Louis, Mo,

J2l-1w-
- •

_
• - - -

-

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED FORUfoesiteek•s Calculating Machine, rapid,accurate, reliable:ilia pie, easily operated,cheap and beautiful. Giving instantaneousadditions or substractions, taking loan one tolive minions. of figures at a time, earrying andborrowing its own lens, hundreds, Kt.., with-
out the least thought on the part of the opera-tor. Address,

ZEIGLER. Si MeCI-Rlll.,J9l-11v I'llllloelphla,Pa.
A GENTS 'IVASTED FOR ABBOTT'SPRUSSIA and the FRANCo-PIII66.SIANWAR, In German and Englkh, a-1111 floe steelengravings, ?Imps., ..te. Agents aregen ins crow'Si to55subsembers per iity. 'onagents report163 orders the first two tines. Now in the timeto secure an Ageney for this and other worksdesirable for Agents. Address kvr CityPublishing House, '217 /15.1 21. 11 qiithee street,Philadelphla, Pa, b.ll-be

REDUCTION OF PRICES

T,oonform
REm-(71()N- oF luTl Es.

(; If EAT SAVING To coNsU:\II.:IZS
BY CiETTLN6 CLUBS.

Sir Sofad for our N U Prin. I.lu and a Clot
form will arrounoany 11, contanong 1111 l dirt,-
timui—inalrlng hlrge sltVlll4 voloauncrNand retouncrative to club to u:olizerr..

TILE GRIT AIIERICIX TEI CO.,
si .c: vEsEy sTitEl:l

E.... li ELLOGG.:
\l:itiii'arliiry•ran," I.t•Alt, 111

\VIIALE, 1:1.1:1'11.\N
NElts,

V. 11. I: I.: I.
Wt)t ,I.ANDSPINPI,K(ott,s.

Is :irt Extra N\-0..1 I 111. ..tooors ctt.l
:111.1 portoollv root! Ilo• N‘lotost 1"11!1., I. 1:111111-
motto ot coo,r, almost ton Iroly .slorloss oft-dures hooporal ore of It /I II•NS
I. 15 ,11111.C11 /0 Ili/ 11 1 11/111 /If tho hostLanl. wiole 1111. prloo I. !ouch loss. otul hosnloslotvit,. oil tilt ol.,..ll:onl.l,lestrohlooltotlit ltait is rt.;lly 11 try 111ooSto111111.1111. A.1.1r1,s

E. li. IiELIA “:11,No. I: Fodor st root. Now York.P. 11. I3ox J 2.1 lw

AGF:NTS WANTED TEPIL

P. HE 1,0 \' 11',

VOTA RI ES,
Ity It, S:1:1•,, I/11,111'11'w
Pl,lnt, SI upend.,rt.vt•latittll, 111111
tlt,.•ltt•ttre, .ll.l.la littll

'l -111• ,vllttlt•.ttltjt•t•l hill! hal, and 115 111111.-
1111, 111,S ptosi'd il)11111,•1,11,,,,111..11. \VI ll-il.lllll?Ili' 11111•1,,, 111 tut,ity mot l'ulrlit• 1.11.t111y. St 1.11.1 r rtrctilttr.ttit.l

(1F fII E

I:ELDEN:IIIE NV111.11•:11111.:1

RA/L/:0,1 n Box w.;

ire f:f Oil, uu• Ilf I If f ins of llf

Tho ro:trltttl,le tolvootttros of th.• f:lntous
WHITE 1111111:1. Itlt \V.kltltl,llt ,111., :wI It Rod to•oonots ..I
Hoots, II:L.111171,0 It 1.1,,tp0s tool Torrlt.le Coo
test 111 I ito Ititt Ittitle Illpi host Ilt•
slot-11,1.1,5, lot loos ot and •tti.or•stilt., of 111:11 strung.- k„ -up I,•. r Sports,ket.tottols ill 1110 Scalp, II
11..3' \Vito tool Itot•tor, Worship, ,vr,Nolv, Ft- 4,11.1nd Popular. Is
sollltot 1 ,3 hitch/loos:olds

AL,otlls ore 1,1;1114 from .5.+11,31,11.,
rit•hl hod. :\ ly

I. ,ampls 1111,t1:01..”. .1, 51
t,

. 11. II l'ltltARh, 1'ut,1,11..r.
J.21•1w im ittti .trt,

(1A It RIP IA("FA ISI.EIS.

:\ 1 VI

PREl'.‘ll:l, 1:Y lOC. IVEI,I2S

TI/1• nor, t Important of I Iro ago orOrr, woorlurtril :tool r loato,ro, 1441 :41for all 1.1r.urt.o. 04. ,111,11....4 1.1 r•. 1.1ratoryThroar,,torrlr r Ilrrar•r•or
110,11.., (Fr Illy. Throat or

NVlrolirriro, 0H...ar0, or rho Lon,. arid tor allirritaloor of lire roirolort, 111r 111111

(;()1,I) 1,0 ),‘ N.
NEN,

I A 1'

r.klt \ .\ INTEItEsI

All vo wa I 1. I j.1,11.•
and slnv, wit 1i.0tit.,11,1. 1,

111,. Ntniply Jt.10,t1,1/log hy n 11111.1,1, t Inca,

WEI.I.s' (*.\ Itli()1,1("I'ABLE'N

apt clirevtly nn the niin•nnin: no•lnlirunn• .111141.• prompt ly and n•...•1y Inlo, In all e•x-nn-nr, tolt•n1 ,liange• 111,1
cnunllz.• 1111.1'11,11:1111111ol 111• 1:1•.11,1 ,nlll 11111+
vri.l nil .11 111. 3CUP y.

pniprialor,
11.N.• 1111•ir ,11.1a1i..11., rid

put., aw.lin,
11,11. y ing 11t.t11,1111, 111rll~i II p•,lt11, in In .of •••:tchtlirahlt•T:tl.l,l,

J. Q. E ELL( II;I;. Sole ,0111,31 Plat I ..tre•r•l, N. 1'
1 Ic•r• hIOX

117ATell FREE. A N /430 ADAY NYRE
Addr„..

t

Fires liw•lg•a,e, Land Iran( link! Bond,

NORTHER 1 H ULIIII.III Co,
i,ll IIt.'

itzoi 011,111,11,; I, a
II 11,. 11111, Hi., 111:111

I ,st•tit I 111 111Ch11111, “I
Izt. 11,1,1.:::,• t• o-.,111

!III• /1,141 1111. :11 ,1./1.S:81,1i 111 liulil
lik• I 1111 II 1,l :t1 IIJi•

IIII•
oe rio I 1 lorr •I, 'a/o, I'r 001. !!!'l' 11,11111111

41111M/1,1/II lo .
, .,11,,

Tle M
111.11

eter t Ile \1,11'114.1¢1':.1'.•111
.1:0 nli,l .1
T11.. 11 ,• ,11,1. 1...1.1,111,1I11111.1•1111,1,4 lel 4 ,1,
Ind kt.tdrt.a.l I ',.lttidinv.lie,• Nl.llllll'll 1':111 111: 7.. II .1141. 11111 :II 11111,, 1,1 :1111 1,,,,, 1,10,1,•.‘1 /. .1 P.
(, ~,r.III, lit .•srbang. 111,

I ~11,:trly • 1:111.1, 111 1111 1r 1.1,k 1••.1 1:001 1111 11111111.1111..11 1.1 till 11. 111.....1111111
”r1111...1i1e I:tr, ,V

rn,lll. 11 „1,11111;a
t• /W111,0,111,,ny 1

..f.t1,•111“g 11$,•111
N..rl I'll 1114.1...1,. /h,..,r 11111111,1111 e one•//11,'./,1111.1 II.”, /I ly

11:11,14•11,

11.. W n0•nr....1 11i1111,
I.Ak 111 all) 41r •

..1 :tro 111••.14'.1 dr./111111n
.111. ...hit., 1.. 1,.• 11:11..•

.1.1 P,IIII 1111,

‘llltl ~111:111,,V111.•
1.1.4•.• 1.,all

NIEFIIIVE.
ft, Notlc.• i., 114.1.4.,,,,15.,1 11.1 111P, s
ht• I'.•ll,l'N. \.1.. Itutlroatl, appr.p, 1..1 Apt 11

. I)., 1.70, and agr4.,:11,1.• 201 ,1111
a.•T r4•011:tt zl:4 It. It. app,si..l 1., 111, 1, 191

,1011 Foh. 111 1/, IMi. r.lll A.
1 ,71,10 111, hi''', lit,. in 111,11ti,P11-
(•11, V/ 4:

FOR
ILINN A t'fo

C' II A N I ' II A N
Nt

I i/11111•XT.41111W1•S II

(1rt11,1,, 11. It. !hill, 11yr-
ry vlllt., I':-nn I). S. 1:;.111110,11, I 111011-
,11,, NV1,..•1. 1:y11, r, 111, 1.,,r,11!.•1s1,1,1,Inglon, I.lllz 11.1:., 10.1, 1 A 1. ry.

I'. :1.; r,
1. 1,11.11e. 1 Marlyn:l;NV!, J. Kan.:All, hurl I'.ll7.11.1111,1111111 A. 7.llll::ll.rinan s

litdl,llll 11, .1. N. innl11. NI:Lrl Lin.,th 'll,, h. I:. 51.1111,,.1/...:1: hurlz,
P. 11, .1. 111111,11,....11,,...P. 41•1.... P.C.: 14,11111111111 1.1-Iy, I,:twrt•ny:•,ll,•,

5:•11:•C:: Story I'. 11. nr Slay 51::15yr, Jr.,

r'.lßri;i'.v. ,r•(

r,.11, wN) It.

c.lIS

IZPETS'

:111 porsor, deslrolo: or roll,oriliim, n ro•tfl prosenl Ilooo.olvos at onloo ~rl Ilia
plaet, /tiol no•il11011.i.

HIP 0.,111,15,1.J11,1,,

II svhl
Nhiri,t Itiword x

pain.rs r ,1;11.• ,-11,1 hill Ell

A TTORNEIS-A T-LA
J. W. F. SWIFT.

No. 1:1 North 'hike at.. Lancaster!
IL C. HKEA HY,
No. 2.1 East King street, 2,1 nowt', over Skil.,

New Store.

EDGA It (•. REED,
Nl,lipNc,rth Duke ht.. Lancaster

No. 19 North Di] ke.y L, l.otoo for

I'.\ ItPETS
-.\

OH. t Nl.Vl'llNtt,,

PY F
No. ro-unit II Duke Mt.. Litn,:ixtor

A..1. SANDERSON,
East Klng St n.et. I.ane.l!.r

10•4;,,INA'IN111) NIL\I is.
1011s, .tc.

B. SNl'l)Elt A:, CO.,
.11 s,)1•1'11 sECI,NI)

S. H. PRICE,
Court Avenue. west ofrourt !rouse. Lunett,ter

MAlt1:1.:"1

N. IL I.l.cral 1., Church., null
('it.rg) WIO

MEMEI

N.
t l'a

•I t•

N. ", Not lb I,ilkt. nl,. 1dt11,0,1,

N. 4 -4,0 4, 141,•.,14!..

1. 1111,.1.1,F.1.1'111.\
,p,•tto•tl, ,%1111. hiro• .1;1 «o•11

1,1,41 ,Z01.1(1PI lino! r
it1.1111,,

'1. ,111,, Nlulling, I tri1,:g,•14,101g..,
.\ rtl whig•ll

I li.••••11 ~•ry c• 114,111
1111311111111

\V/1()I,E,A1,1.:

ARCH sTREET e‘RI.EI' WAREIIOII,iI'

Ff. aT. NoitTlf,
(, 111rnhla. I stn,..t.. PfL

IMMIEME
BELfJW N1NT11,,,0rT11,11,1.

hl• •••I.i, ing1:1111 nwl V.,111,LU
I"urip4•l, A an.t Wlri•

nr.• harigkion)... Th
,11.11ty lo• Thr• n• vf.r)
101uk ,(Jr.n%mall preolli,

re

No;

I. V.. P.VI-I.EIISIIN.
11), 111, tallt•.•

/1111 F. 11 1 1. I.'' INSTITuTr
/ N

NI( pNT,,il:\ II..1:1' I 1/1. 1 11. I'I.NN A.,

I'I.ASSII'A1..
`WI

A
IN M 1,.

Tw.111,111 A
moil! 4 1.., I

I/111/. F. Al N.,
Pricipal.

Dr.. WI,, Sc111.•11.,,
11, II

\l>-, .1. S. It. NI. Boy-
er, 11. Itu.si•l Tltver, et,

Tll I/ )1 AS .I3A 1 1, ,
I Af PORT E R U 1 NN'A Trll ES,

N. 62'2 NE,rket 11,11ad,•lphla,
resrvc•lftilly Cali at I,• a iOn tr, hiS
and ellrlq ,olortiso I •tork of

\ VAT. 11 ES, EWf..f t Y,
SILVER AND PLATLI/ WA RP:, ,ta.

4tlritt•palring promptly 1t1t.m,1,1 I and

\VM.
\ •irp. I

. \ 41?—•..unt will 1,, 1):1.I.•
111,1,1,1,14 Mi.] lergyl2it•”

THA l'E I,LER' G1; 1 lii

1)11I 1..t
I'HAN,if,;lll.*

:01,1 aft,, ,I, 1,7,1
!rain, ‘l,llllOl. 1,11,0,-,

1.,0 ,•1.11,1011,•11,111,,, 11,0,1 lo,•1,01 01 I'. \V. A:
IL i.,,r10.1 14'0,01 ,1r,',•1 .1111 W0,1110g1,0

1,11,1•11. RI 7 .5. AI. M.
1, 115 I", 1,41, 7 .5. SI., 15. P. 111111 71% M.
For • 1.0

:Il hl lA, I'. NI.II
,'lgigl.l • 11,1 1.1,,1, it.75.5. m,, ig 5, M.. I: PI arld 7 I'. NI,

51.4..111....1i., awl P. NI.
:51 7 .5. NI.

1 1.41/1”.11 v. 111) Irgiri
Tl,llll, 1,0.11114 1.1111/111i•111111,1 111 gngl
5, P. 51 ,

al '11a.1.1.• 1"w11 .115,11,3
s'llll 1111 11:M11151,0., 111111 Itogollng

Trglri• PhIlik.1.•11,111a l'eg 111•1,4",11 ul
.5. NI., 11 111 I.,'5i.,,,4grri‘al ..r 1111111.

11,111 11111101,r,
,otf,tr,llit 10.1.", .5. NI., PI: ti A. NI. I', NI

HlllllllO 1i 1,1 :CA, 1.. M. 111111.
1 'll,ol,l's 1.'1.1 at 7:25, NI., NI, /•

M., 1111,111/ I'. M. 511111145', 111 IP:19 I'. Ni. 1.1111
l'....soug..,ars. lslloWi'il 111 111101 vv..arlltg

imril 111115 ILS 1/ 1151,,1it1.,111111 1111. Cgorlpatly
111/1 111.11/I luitmint

hundit..l ‘llll..hs nin,•lll.lIn illgtl,• tor 111,. li/1/111..

HENItY Wnn U,
11.•ncrul .411pt•rintundr•ill

WATCHES AND JEWELBI'.
I-
! J E. CALI)WELLA CO.,

JEWELLERS,
..VO. 90? ( DES TNr T 8 E T,

I'll I I—UW.I.I'IIIA.

Having largely Increast,l their

PLATED WARE DEPARTMENT,
call special tatentlon to their stock of

SILVER PLATED UOODS,)
comprising, besides their usual line of Flue
Wares of high grade n,'. most complete annott-
taent of

TABLE WARES,
PLATED ON WHITE META I„

reliable In quality, and otrercgl nt 0x04.1,i ngly
low prices, A lull line of

PLATED SPOONS, FORKS, LADLES, Ac.

FINE TABLE CUTLERY,
expressly made for their retail sales, and fur-
nished in single dozens or in complete sets,put
up In Rosewood and Walnut Gases.

All goods told on their own merits at flied
prices, attached In plain Itigures:to each arti-
cle. JlB-lyw

TO BA CCO AND SEGARS

rj 11 E HEST AND CHOICEST

SI()KING TOI3AC.OO

FACTOIII NO, 1,

31) DISTRICT OF Y LAN D

;4 ,K7- See that I.:vt.ry Package you buy

Leers tiutt. inscription. -rt_T lyw

ADDISON IIUTTON,
A R CHITEC T

S4'3 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, IPAPLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWSSPECIFICATIONS ANDJWORRI-ING DRAWINGS._ _
For Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas, Court-Houses , Halls, Churches.:School Houses,

FRENCH ROOFS, lyw m2-9

i+liscellanrotts
THE CIIORPIENNING SWINI/1.1

.1111111 ..0.1.11101 Connevlion With It

ot tttttglogf Exporore of Ilie Lillie 111J111

un Monday Sir. Dawes t Republican, re-
ported from the Committee on Appropri-
ations a joint resolution repealing the joint
resolution of July 15, .070, authorizing theBostmaster-t ;chloral to adjust theanmunt
of tteorge Chorpenning. lie proceeded to
give a history of Lhe transaction. The res-
olution proposed to be repealed had beenintroduced in the I Louse on the last day oflast session, and had been passed under asuspension of the rules, without any state-
ca of the facts, anti had been sent to the
Senate and there passed thesame day, With
amendmentun iu which the house COll.curred. The claim was based upon ;t joint
resolution passed In 1557, 111111 originated in
two contracts for carrying the mail. 'Therehad been allowed to Chorpenning, under
the jointresolution or 1857, the sum of8233,-oll? extra allowance over his contract privet
of 81011,000, and under the joint resolution
of July 15 last there had been allowed him
237,1117 more, making an extra allowance
in his contract of $170,035, The services
Gar which this extra allowance had been
made had all been provided for in the con-
tract itself'. Mr. Chorpenning had taken
tis minx:Let to carry, the mail from Salt
Lake City to Sacramento, being a part of
he line front Independents!, Sln,, wt,t-
card to the Pacific Coast. Having ear-.
actl it for two years on that line he ap-died to the Post-t Mice Department,"
[tiling that during the winter season
he route was so difficult that it was
text to impossible for hint to carry it on
hat route, :toll asking the privilege of car.
ying, it during the winter season, instead
don his own line by Carson \'alley', clown
o the coast of San Pedro and up the coast,
Otero there was a line of steamers lo San
.Tanciseo,and 111)the Sacramento River by
matter line ormail steamers, to Sacramen-
t). The l topartment had given him per-
nission to till that at his own request. It
vas a hard contract, as many other colt-
lat•ts at the same time were. Congress had
el ieved other contractors by allowing them
pecifiedjamounts,butAIr.Chorpenning, hall
'evised a bill worded so as to require the
tepartment to adjust his claim on the basis
f the papers on tile In the I louse of Repro-
entatives. Chorpenning's lawyer had
rranged and assorted these papers, so as
of to allow his application Mr permission
I change the route to appear. At that time
it allowance of seventy-nine thousand
ollars was made by Postutaster-General
',rows. Applications to re-open theease
ere made by Chorpenning at dillerent
mos afterwards. Under the juillt resolu-
on of last July, Postmaster-1 ;Lateral Ores-
'ell lI lowed l'horpenning additimnd com-
nsation, up the coast to San Francisco,

San Francisco to Sacramento. and
Saeramento to Carooll City, at the rate

thirty thousand dollars to year. Post-
tster-1 leneral Creswell had then, at the

1 of fifteen years, reviewed the evidence
w Melt Postmaster-General Brown had

'en extra compensation for extra weight
notwithstanding that Chorpen-

ig had agreed in It's contract to carry
whatever might be its weight,

1 allowed • two hundred and thirty-
, thousand dollars additional ont. tme item of s3o,lino had been allowed
the simple letter of a postmaster to

arpenning, and why? Because the joint
olution required hint to WI 111,011 the aft
amts and proof on the tiles of the House
Representatives, and even the same
hers in the pocket ofa member of ('ou-
rs were treated aw being constructively
the files of the House. Another item of
t,eoo had been allowed on a single MIL
'lt of one of Chorpenning's employees
bout any opportunity 10 weigh theValue
but tCsl.llll,llly, or to look farther or ill
ring into those proofs. Underthe rest).
on or.l my 15, the sum of $443,000 had
n allowed, of which sum 8205,003 ryas
WCti liter profits thatmighthave accrued
0 the contract for two years and twenty.
days that it bad to run. In conclusion

tail! that he did not make any charges
inst. the officer nor any member of 15m-

ile had merely undertaken to show
the eeliNefilleheee of precipitate action byCongress. Ile did so ffir the do uble pur-
pose, not only of rescuing $1.13,000 from a
man whom the officials of the Post-Ullice

ertment declared to be entitled to, notone red rent whatever, but also to tak,e to
Inmsell as much as to any other mem bLtr of
the House the lesson which should teach
them to stop two things—tirst, to stop im-
posing on the Executive Departmentof the
government theadjusting ofclaims without
permitting them the opportunity of exam-
ining witnesses, and, second, to stop the
putting through Mclaitnsin the manner in
which they aro put through, without the

e [sell k 'towing,what it was iloine;
'he above i., the regular Associate Tres:
•ou nt of what a•as said and done by Mr.
wes in exposing this gigantic swindle.—
o correspondent of the New York Her-
/ lets additional light in upon the dark
nsavtion. Ile telegraphs as follows :
Vhat appears to be one of the :most glar-
• frauds ever perpetrated upon Congress
s exposed to-day in the House by Mr.
Wes, of Massachusetts. It has been
4,w11 :to the Chorpenning claim, and has
eady been all sided to in these despatches.
Wank the close of last session .Mr.
in Cessna, Member of Congress from
iiisylvatlia, offered a joint resolution
ecting the Postmaster-tieneral to settle
accounts of Chorpenning, as mail eon-

tractor, aunounting altogether to tt-1.13,000.
Cessna seems to have managed the case for
Chorpenning as a sort of attorney. He
,vrote a report, which he placed in the
hands of John Hill, of New Jersey, a mem-
ber of the Committee on Post 0- Ilices and
Post heads, in favor of the claim. 11ill,
supposing it to bo all right, adopted it,
though it teas never reported to the House.It teas, Ito wever, handed to the Postnuts
ter-General, who had the impression that
it way a House report. Mr. Earle, late
First Assistant Postmaster-General, and
the law partner of Creswell, way Chorpen-
ning's attorney. It is said he had a large
contingent feu, and that he took advantage
of his cornier position in the Post-Office
Department, as well as his connection with
the Postmaster-General, to manipulate the
latter. Cessna, however, one the active
maul in pushing the claim through Con-
gress. Of course there had been agood deal of lobbying done in advance
by Chorpenning and his friends, and
when the Joint resolution Caine up it
passed almost without debate. It was
hurried ovdr to the Senate and putthrough that body in the same precipitate
manner. It was then carried up to the
President, and in one day it passed Con-
gress and was approved by the Executive.
Several of the members evidently did not
understand it nor comprehend its import-
ance when it passed. This is one of themany instances where the Government is
robbed by the inconsiderate action of Con-
gress. There are numerous claims likethis which go through and are never dis-
covered. Mr. Dawes seems to have un-
earthed the matter after Congress adjourn-ed last session. Early in the present ses-
sion he bad a resolution introduced direct-
ing the Committee onAppropriations to In-
vestigate the subject, and pending the
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